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THOS.. PHILLIPS & W. H. SMITH,
W. CORNER OF WOOD 4' FIFTH STS.

tirM/138;--FtVE DOLLARS a year, payable insidv,) Single copies TWO CENTS—for vale at the
Readier or the office, and by News Boys.

The Mercury and Irianufa.tturere published WEEKLY, al the stone office, on a ffiluide
eriedenui -sheet, nt. TWO DOLLARS a year, in ad.
rince.,•fiioate copies, SIX CENTS.

'"
• Terms of Advertising. '

PER SQUARE OF 'l' W ELV E LINES OR LESS:Ole insertion,- - 0,50 4 One-rooolik,- -...- yl.Z.OOTwo Insertions, 0,75 Two wow E, O,OO
Threetosertion3, . 1,00 Tliree months,' 7,00o,BNlipedlt, , , - .1.3() Four months, 8,(R)....T lirseirs, - ,3,001 'Six months, 10.00lkl/0. One year, . 15,00

' .:--,YEAR V APVERTISEMCgTS.
-,t,,,,, ~,N8•311111111igi AT rtrioner.. .•

•,

Ovts Sfoors. . • • Tips Squares
Stlliirintlist Sih.oo Istx months, 823,00
I)4e year, ' 25.00 One year, 35,00

trrlairger advertisements in prorortlon. •
gsRDS offogr lines Six DOLLIBI ,I a year.
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:_:1"11111. I 0 0 FFIO ES, &C
t,,NTT POST OFFICE. Third between Market and Wood

altert".lti lliddte. Post tnaqter.

.4. ltriFrox Hoose, Water,Ch dour from Wood st, Peter-
-110111445401,1412.r John .W I Loa. Coaccius.,_

°ivy Tie*Aso Rx, Wood between- Firut -and Second
atteets—Jamer.N. Raitram, Treasunir. •

(11°West. TRICSOCRY. Third street. next door to thertitoopiiihputtriah Church—S. R. lonnston, Treaturer.
ISIATOI.IIIOI7tOS, Fonrth, hetwerm Market and Wood

write-is—A nder Flay, Mayor.
ttittaiiSaires Emu Roc Fourth, near Market st:

BANKS
pirrmsnano, between Market and Wood titreets, on

rnkd and Fourth cireetg.

nlintenarrs' AxD NAVTPACTURVIIS' AND FAAPIERRS' Dr•
Initer fiamn, (formerly :Malin Fund,) Fourth, Itetwren
TOM and Market stints.

Excitation, Fifth ittreet, near Wood.
(1 OT ELF,.

Alorowoaaet,&lforse, Water si reef, near the 1111112 C
Excumfac ifortc, corner of Penn and Bt. Clair.
Micitcrurr3' flo-rist, corner ofThird and Wood.
AsisucAN llotzt.,corner of Third end Smithfield.

rorner of Penn qtreei and Canal.
•acs, Liberty ctreni, near seventh.

sta"kurdiNium tiourte,Liherly at ortnn,ite Wayne
,Rsanatittter Malciaoti Noun. Penn St. oppoEte Canal

o 111)11tEltr- WOODS, ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR AT L W. 0111 ,-r. rem°

•M-tafhßewell's office on Grant s-t- neail' opposite
the ateht-onort [tonne, uext rooms to John I). Malmo,

• -4.-eitst floor. "^I• 10
S. li. ELLforr, M. D.— Office remored to
. Cigar street, between Pens and Li.Serty Ste,

s nlO

tilll7l4lf TONI R, Attn,nPy at Law, North F.,t ,d corner
atitnithtleld and Fonr.h •rtr,rig. sop 10-1 y

'tetADLESS & M'CIATRE, Altorneys and
,' counsellors-to Law: 0;11,:e an who Diamond, kick
oHl_pourt House, rilts!mrzh. ern 10

0141: 4- FIN ni• Y. Attorneys nt Law, Fourths
.11P• the Mayor's Office. Pittehorzh. sep 10—

48. HASarTOS , Attorney zit Law, 1010 It, between
I.:.Woeid A Smithfield sts., Pittsburch. sep 10-1 y

-et....111rwCPBEAR A ROBINSON, Attorney at Law;
":;01I1eas on the Hort h side of the Dlamond.itetweel

elliilaivand Union sweets, up stairs Pep 10

AI. DURSO:I4W, Attorney an Law; tenders
. ' his iirofemiontlArrvir., to 1111 pa bi,... Office rot.

se, of Fifth and Marsrt Street,, above D. 1.1.ya et 1.0. e

Facab. Pa,
_._ _._

tt 4- BD!!II it N AN, .9f h2rneim at Lats. offke
',.Ltri!, ..isioved from the Diamond. to eAttbrney'eßmv."

OS Of Fourth street, between Market and Wood
insets, . nen 10

BIJCKMASTER, AT'RNEY AT LAW,
• e . has reinovinl his When to the corner of Fourth
.:" ,idteelLand Cherry Alley, between Smithfield and Grant

Pep It)

I . , • e. • ornev at Law, U 're
Fifth street, near 11)e Theatre, Pittiottrch,17-1,

READ W SUING FON, •oferiOßilrEr Jr. —Ofti-e in Rears' Sniffling'
rah. .N•uv . 1842.

• 30TIN J. lIIITCHELL--AitorDerat jAvr, office'canter of Smithfield and .sth As.. Pittalnargh.
tiCr Collections made. A.I livaltiesg entrusted to lii:

tyre will he promptly attended to.
fen 16---Ir

REMOVAL. it. Morrow, Alderman; otfi e nosh
it'd° of Fifth st,, hoween %Vood and Smithfield
Isbargh. sep 11)

ji
:ivtillyruN 4.• s MUKTON, Bookoeilere, Printer. a,
line;reptc Manu in ~ tur( rg, No. 37, Nlarlirt bt. orp 111-1t

RIB. T101.11135, Offire in Second street, next don
toMnlvanyco.s Gia,s lit'aretiott ,e set) 10-1)

311. N ANDERSON, Sin.thii,l(l Pcittldry, VVnier
11Iear the NI..ormo2alivln rjllo iir2h. Cop 10-1

YOPN
• B. YOUNG & CO., Furniture War

• DOMS, Lurner of flatirt st. hinge Allcr
Wishing to purchase Furniture. find it

illitirittvanta2e to fzivrliiii a call„beinc Palle satisfied I hn
I.4an ptease a.. to quality and price. ,ep 10

IN 11.1318.—J' received 160choice Mu
ITV, well cured and fur care cheap by 'lied.
by IS A NC lIATZLIIS,

N0.9, Filth PI

BAG A.— t supp'y of Landreth': nu.
la, and othet dilf,r,nt varieties of Turain

A.eived and for sale al 111CDCCED raicEs at ltte
Seed Store of I'. L. SNOWDEN'',

No. 124 Liberty sl rect, bead of 1.1 ant.
CLOSEY,S Boot and Shoe M:11111laCill•

in. 83 Fourth St., next door to tip. U. Stalese 9 Prunella, Kid and Satin Shoes made in
tanner, anti by the newest Prt.nr pAI etns.

TOOLS, ,or.osiinz or 'lops. Faiicy Spades
dootioz tiding
ins K 111 %%S, Pruning Sllears, etc., jII re.

"Of sale by F. L. SNOWDEN.
134 Liberty st.teet, head of Wood.

ATES'IILANKS, for proceedinn hi At
e under the late law, for vale at this Office

,E.—Lois on the North East corner of Coo
ind High street. A pply to
BENJ. DARLING I'ON, Market, nenr 4th st

Landreth's French Sttttar Beet Seed. justdyad and for sale at the Drug and Seed
F. L. SNOWDEN,

184 Liberty street, head of Wood.
PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.—tsed in Bankruptcy proceedings, printed onAI in ttie formsapproved by I he Court,for sale*Nibs cratiiiirt lbe Mercury and Democrat. vep 10ar'"

.•11111:1BBARD, Lidies' fashionable hoot and
.• ifittsolfartufactu rer, No. 101, Third street, betweenNoltsso44,lllplthlield streets, Pittsburgh sep 10•

.., 4. , ..

fL,ATTEESON, .1 r.,ll,rmingham, Pitt sburgh,near
?

lillansifatiurer ofLocks. Hinges and Bolts; To•-.1401iv.111iland ,l'imbe r Screws; Elousen Screws forIllelasite- ', BeP 10--fy
-----______.itkcjrAmtiEy, Tailorand Clothier,, Liber,yliel.between£lizth and Virgin alley, South side.' -

.R.IDC: IC 4. CO., Wholesale Grocers andMerchants—Second street, bet weep
SIMk field sts„ Pittsburgh. sep 10-1y

A'.:,0436.0014. Commission and Forwarding
• ..Water st.,PlUsbusgh. sop 10--17
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DAIL •mOR
_

. .HALLMAN, JENNINGS & Co,Wholesale Grocers, Commission nod Pro-duce merchnnts,Deutcre it Pittsburgh Afanvfnctures
No, 43 tVouti ittreet, Pittsburgh.

MAILMAN, JENNINGS S; Co.,Cotton Yarn Warehouse,
No. 4:3Agcntsfor the sale ofthe Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

➢larch 17., '43
TTIMIPSON HANNA JANTrRNBCIII..HANNA 4 TURNBULL'S Paper Warehouse, No.11/4. Wont! sl., where may ho had a general supply01 writing. wrapping, printing, wall paper, blank hooks,
school tiouki, scp 10-1 y

C. TOWN.SEND CO.. Wire Workers andR. Manufacturers, No. `..!3Market street, he!weeti 2dand 3d ptreets., sr ) 10-4

EXCHANGE EOTEL, Corner or Pena and Clair
st 'Teta, by Mel( IBBIN SMITH.sep 10—ly

TIOELOWNSVILI.F. JUNI ATA IRON: WORKS.--Ed
ward 11 o.7lirs, Mnoufacturer of iron nod HallsVl'n mimeo N0.25, Wood et., Pittsburgh. sop 10 y

GQ 0DS. —Pr , ann h Machey, wh,,leenle andNI !mail dedlers In P.n?..ish, French, and thamesilcflry anode, No. f:1, Market et Pep 10
TOlirtir 11,DEVITT, Wholisale Grocer Rectifdriz,

Dio.lller,.A lid Dealer la Produce and l'ilishureliMannfacltircti Articles, .?I,"*. '224 Liberty Street, pet',
burgh. eep 10
IVtt.t.ttx ll.tmy 1r nn S. 1/thy:on-Jr]

viTILLTA:ris & DILIVOR.T 11... wt, esairv Prod n cr. ,Irt ('.1111,11 n INterchants, andlenleri in l'illsburgli dfanufaciured articles, No. 29.Wo)d street.

Jourr R.F•fiIERIFC N. KEANciil IIER IPi,' A: E.l`i, Nl.aInu acturers or. is•opper.1J Tin, and Siiiiet iron War,. No PO. Fronl sr ,
hur2h. !louse Spouting and Sieattiboat work p,-nmiltiv
exectltraL sep 10

2AVID SANDS, II ATCHJr efAICK
MAKER, No. 7, I. (y.,ir ,:tr..e,, l',(1,

EzLi. burgle,r/
DEALER IN WA TC 111: S, C 1.0 CKS,II REA 8 TPIXS

FI.VG Eli BIXOS, C 11.17 I..VS, KTYS. COMBS. v..
Sep 10

LANDItETIrs CARDEN SEEDS.- A fun
suppty of Lnu.i.wil'lt Carden Seed, ,, ntways on

hand, and Ibr Fa In at lin. agnnry, Ihv br 112 ,00re oI
F. L. SNOWDEN,

184 T,i!,i•rty

F) EAIOVAL—M art hew Jones, tarter and Ilair
Cr, has removed to ['mirth siren, opposn r. Mayors office, where be tclll bc happy to wait upon perManenl

rt. He 4,olciiq a share of pithily m .
:gyp li,

I 01IN .WFA rid:r,irc‘trrer an.? Caberict
._her, Third st. bet teem II and 4- .11ar!..ct struts,

ergpert fnl informs' his friends and 11, public that lir is
prepared to execute all orders' for Sorni,i, Sidrboarrlci,

rahleF, 1.4,14 1C11115, 7'.:1111b,, flair and
t•arpria. all -arts of

work, vldeh lie will tvarract royal .0 any made in lirecity, and on rcasotialiie sep 11.1

RE.;I OV4 I stittr.critters have remove dto Water between Wood and Smithfield si reetir, where.they Will continue the Wholesale Grocery and Commie.sion bu ,inegs and would reign!, I folly enhcit the patron.
age of their friends. J. W. E k CoDec 3

DP,. A. W. PAT rEtzsc)N. ?:lice on 5.11111(4! -irrftneor •.eP 10
-

COMM ERCI A L utTIoN 1100MS, fro11U Iroc.l Strr•t. —R. A.
Auctioneer and 3lvri haul, Is now prepapito *eel'sa 'id roll oil VloitOintHoofs endViititriairdtte-ii,at lila larae and capaeious itionis.,No. 110, North 6,151
Corner of Wood and Fifth 3Ureta, fliirhurz h.Regular Pates,* Dry Hoods. rtitleisOrg. 4;M/trice andother articles, on Mondays and Tfitstidgy or each week,Hardware. Cul lery, Dry Goons, and Franey articles, onTeleMay, WelillrAtiFly, a llet.TllUryeday, pveion,p6.ROOlut. 4-c_. every Saturday evrtang.

Liberal acivayter: !wid, nn Con.i•omentaWhen wanted
Rtrkitiencts.

Messrs. John D. DavlF , Esq.,
flaruley 41,111,.

" Hampton. tizniiih, it CO.
• Lorenz Co.,

IV. fin rlyricf...e 4- Co.,
4- Co,

•• Capt. James M.Gar...,ilY
C. linnsen,

0 Joon 11.rafilit'll
‘• ;;• Kontanin.

J. K. !th,orli...ad k Co
Jas. P. Stuart.

Galway. E..q.
C Jag. May.

n Nl4. Va y. Canna, 1. Co

rilt-btirgh

lViVinipry mms
9. G. 11,-fir v

8.,•zaley k co

l‘' heeling.

Philn

1 43.
—I! NIAlt. LINE or .:I'vorn AND

RAIL ry UP, n,nl , VI I iffI ihanthorsOilfg, I.liira,fir, to l'otintini•phia. rOn oL'rt ing, ft .tlii Ihr !ski: to k Y.4..r. only 1511lniii rind onenighttrot.AIso. Bniti more.r
Fare In 1-'1.0.1,1101a $lO.

natOmor,, 9.I,Prit-rs dRIly al 13 n'elo ,k A. M.
Office second door lel w I Ire Mrrchanis lintel Wood at

U., GRA II M, 4 Cofril 23, 1813-Iv. rroprieinrs.

FACTSSPR.4R"FOR TH.E.IISEI,VEA'--TRUTIIIS
1-1,iv...z her r, atiltcl rd for nenrh,

two years, With a hard sweltitoz on the can of mv knee,which produced much pain, and to,ed various appiiralions recommended by the Faculty-all in vain wmrtireil corn plilrly by for are of onr hnitle ofDr. Brand•reilt's I,in:talent. or External Remedy.
Witness my trim J NI T LOP,,Ohio to A Ileehent co, Pl. Jan. 10th. 18.10.Dr. Brandretti` , Exietual Renirdv or Linarnent;

at anotrieri, N0.98 Wood street, Ply:burgh, PRICE--50 cents per bottle. feh 8.

100 ERGS RIO COFFEE,
20Ch.iwis Tea.
2011 ,,x,!s Toba ,co.
15,000 Lump and Loar Suzar.
20 Boxes Raisios.10 Sperm Candles,
10 Starch
10 Kegs Ground Ginger.
2 •• Nutmegs.
4 Indigo.

100 Barrels Green Apples,Received on coneignment and for sale rhoan for cashby 11. DEFINE.T. State, 'Line warehouse, Cana! Ba ,ln, Liberty f..t.mar 10,1143.

COPrIRTNER SHIP.THE underrlgi ed have associated themselves togeth.rr fur one year from the Ist Ja min ry, Ist 1843. us.tier the s vie of Devine k 11c. \nutty, for the purpose only ofreceiving and forwarding Goods.
1-1, DEVINE.roar 10. C A. 51c'ANULTY.

OCTISFILLE LIME 4WD BEANS. Jolt reeetv..11 iled a supply of choice Louisville Lime and goodream by the bhl wholesale or retail to suit customers.mar. 16 I, HARRIS,No 9, Fifth at.

SUIMR AND 1110L.dSSES.
65 LIR DS„ N. 0. Sugar.

90 bble. Molasses,
Just received per Steam boat Ashland, and for &ale by

BURBRiDGE 4- Co.mar 3. Water st,, between Wood and Elmo Held

MOLASSES
300BBLS.N.leasbtyrec'd per steamboaL Lite oße- anilfolgrot

J.W. BUR BRIDGE ¢ Co.feb 27. , Water st. betweenWood 4 Smithfield

00"Boa:ts4lt io Coffee. Fur sale by
; •d. A. GORDON

PEASE'S 110A11110UN'D CANDY.—TuTTLE has
received lid , day from New York. a fresh supply 0.

the above celebrated cure fur COIIIIIR, Colds sill! Con
sumption; and is ready to supply cu•totncr.at wholesaleor retail, at his A:ency, 86 Fourth et.

•.nov 12

DAVID CLARK, .Ig.t, e'ashionable Root dila/E'er,—ilas removed to No, 34 Market street, between
Second and Third streets, where he wou:d be happy
to see his old customers. and all others who feel clispos.ed to patronize him. Ile urea nothing hat first rate
stock. and employs the hest of workmen; and as he elves.
its constant personal attention to business, he truststiintIto will deserve aid receive a fair share of patronage.

!--N, 10

111;1;116, 14;(..; cosrEGTioNARY.—
A resneet fully informs his friends and thepolitic that they ran always find the hei, t quality or rzeCreams, t0201,,, t:hi,i6 of rimilmtlonary andfruits. in theiroe,en, al his estal,fi'lltnent —No. 11,Fifth tr-ert. beiwc Vk'nod and Markit

N. B.—Pariim; soiiiifird on the shorten notice, withcakes, oran) thing in hi., line. Also families furnished
witii Bread. 11111) 10
VVA NSIS CAIIIOIIiLF,
kL4 11A11.1. CLEM CR, re.Wling at tit; Molt street,N.. v VOrk, %Vag trilliet..d with tlysplitqa 'ln its most

aggravated form. The symptoms were violent Ilead•ache, great debility. feve,, COSI iV(.llVgg. ermgh, heart.burn, pain in the chest and stomach always after eating,impaired appetite, secsat ion of sinking at the slomarh,furred I 011211 Ilatigra.with frequent vomitings,dizzineas
ton-and. night and restlenm ,.s. These had row lourdtv.ird of a I welvetnon l 11, when, on consulting Dr.Wm,
Evan. Illfl Chat ha et <t err awl sithmitling in his ever
successful and agrreahle mode of rem meitt , the patient
was completely re ,torett to health in the 'Wort space olum. mow It. and !zrn ielo I lor Ole mralrolabir Ileno.fitPd, quille ra we forward anti color:leered the ahoy(' ,102 eFor 'ale Wholevale and remit by

R. K. ALTon,,
Sc, cfrfpl.ll.,NlW Sornnd

_•-_

Cheap foa• Cash.
(-.170.1" COTTON I'1PT01?1".

Prices neduced.
Short Prel Far, LrnMl f?rt! Farr

5 ,t or If. Tiff() at If els dz(.1 at If .; ditto j (11111 at 8 ditto
7 al 17 311110 700 at 7 ditto2 :it 171 dilt. Pitt) t 1 dot.
9 of 1.: dot. 94f1) :it .7 ditto
19,,,111nt dot. 11.10i) al .1 ditto

11 a: 19 ditto
1.2 al U.l ditto eanill ,wiels al 1(3 elq p.l It.1.) dill a font 9 ditto
1,1 at 281 ditto Family di). • I ...I Aum
15 nt .1.1 lino t'arp's I 711;i iti • 2I) 11/ 11.0
Ili ai 22 ditto t'ur'n Tttin o • 23 ditto17 at 2:3 (hut, 7=hir,:in.y. }'an and
Iti :it - 2 1'1;,) r 'always on
19 .it 41,bond

dui° roilon Warp=inalie toorder
!rf' Ord,- plotutrtly ,110 nth'd in. I: kit at J. tfr C.

Logan K,.111,0*=, he Post '(fire.

101 l 2.7. J. IC. NI 0(11? IIEAD k

5() 1101N' N, 0, 50,,,
P.0.1.7= N, O. 31.

40 T4,0, Barr.
20 Rid,‘ No 3 Nla,do^rci,
10 do No 2 do.

7 Soorm Uil. int.t rrce;vol pf.r S n Exprra!
Moil Fuld for ,ale fly J. %V. nprt nn Efi rn•

mai' 4. kV:dr.,- A 10.1 wPerl IVOrld and SIEOIWield

Removal.
Spnr er has r. ,tnny,fl F....hiOrlnlan Tinforinz

111 10 Ib, Nlonn,42alieln Ilortat,. 3.1 don/
from ti 141 o.ll'l • rnitlitiel.llll.wl,nre Ition!.l ,•llF.lnitteret and
all other who may favor lilm With a nail may depend enh.. ii i. tie r Ir wort; door Ina iroperiar vl t 'e. Frotn

x:torlenry in ele hit:lneve to itifs city, ant: in many
miter fa.himmble cltin in Europe and r'inierfea, lie feels
nondent that Tin can give_ nallarattina 10.. ..saltuntuaj:

pltiainttolagtogitim uatYwtln 1. tittistom.; lty strict altittitinn
to tiniviress and supticlos workimtssitip bn hopiii, to inert!
and Peer ire a pharft „rImbue palronage. tie friend keeping
On bandsupply of grinds and tritomin7,sulta'tle Inc the
CU:C.loler' tra,le whirl] salll be sold at Very redn,rd pr; r+.

It. DO,: %CH V.'N.'llTtir 1.4•1:,z ‘ve:l a,r. ,
that 'the thu I.i. Itytettin S 4 itrrtt 1,,,11 tot litt 1t iii t
rottnirp, I,y :Avert i- , ent -; par irui,,r I „

t,v rr t.rti,,
'rally 1,1 '11.!, 1, 1111` It

srrvrd .u, I .11 11,111-1' 1•.4 74'11.1 %I.!. 6110, Ili! t
H 1,1 Cro,J. n -1,11 =IEEE

I,IV , 1.11,e 11,,,ves
or• aln Ti by Ittral.l or rerli fr.rt rut,

.• It ;Iry r',l; ly uxrd I n .p.at k ti
e r P.ir r,• -. I ~eV oOt (11 in 1,1,.11

r 11410111,, Irill heir ti'r _r:ni
1111.,r11 a, Irk, . Snell ad irri 'spirit W.: a

"IY ;71,1 I :I[lli nro • o
tied ereil:t 'oil—liable pu'ilicallon,
:Ilion', the i:r•"tt anion!! tlici
I I,l.l!fite titniei•i every srheoll nr li:int-tad and

xv,0,11,1 10 Ihr,e,- ivl o 111,11 In have it
ell-Hitt F. ruler in tiro rate nil to make a little inquireand they lied Thal this IC The pace lure Ibex can
I.e Arcor,fund.tlrd:

1 in 7

'ET 0, In mode Nlon.innr,, or rasher _lton larytt s •
who linvp opencd an 8 by if) lopee -door 1:1[1ly ho
cinrr anrh rnV, and dislike to len', or IroLr, ,hy advcr

,i-enlerd, are iefor wed i l l 'h' "100, c(ol—000, an f hr•v
,••rfe IT) ha. no reference lo I:em whatever, The per:on
nl:nded 1., 1- Iliet, e•wol r niii ,fter, :In .9/4frwriae, ivho
keep: a --lop -hop . TOO coons ,

o'r.o-cd token, ui loyally rrom
and en don,d sit! reward than I, viviat:them 41, or zzAirtis to fonlse. Such eXCIOI,CO., rillk

OilOO 10-ot firoOe utn eon) prtr, had Lesser Bra If ILrnr
!Ho entice .orne other way, a little iirvcaollon

ir 12 ht prrve/d an explosion, 1)

rut, fur. PC7II.IC, 0i,,l Tarticullrly ro mil form',
potrons of this city:—Having retired !root Iltehrartirr of Nl,licine. I may he pitrotiitt d to say, that itha. I.l llrn L, :!IV 101 (.1 Cl,v pe.rzothß In havo rnjnerd

tiu itr r:e :1 share of ofsi re, a! ittaci ice rityhfeit for It, lad ,z 0 or 40 sear-,
The rxiieriertret oftfial lotit2 perlod of art ive life. and t001 of in) having liven Isst ire, <inee 1830 as.iociao,l%,lllfir. U. A. Vl'ilson, in the nu act ire of medicine, On 1:0,1,ported nniv, years,) enablCS me lu Judge folly or themerits of 11!,
S,i r.i.,vettient, so efficient. and yet sit 'are, did I esteemIli. sr pilko hal for the last five veals in my 'mimic, for1 he core of c tironir disrasei, o I whatever name, and iho,of females In pall iCII iar, I have used more 01 them than' all other niedirines.
Like every other medirine, this must fail in some inst mires,Lit in my hands there has been tens disappoint.

Went and 1110r, sal l-taet ton in 1,, ad ni Mist ration of this! ine r. way I ha n of ail others; its good etfcci.: sometime:iiiiiie it,iiiiii lueg mr.
If my viliviii required a ~ane a re,rirnt nn•Jicine either"-fore .ir alter parturition, the Wilson's ch ~, were justthe thing I wnitied.
If a ilviipepticacid condition of the stomach, combinedwith rost 'vents,* or inactivity ofthr liver. constituted thedisease of my patient, the pills were just the thing Iwanted.
If I treated n case requiring an emmenag,ogue, theWilsnn's pills were just the third!, I wanted.If palpitation, headache, flushed countenance, or otherdiffiruhies, indicatin_ a disturbithre of the circulatoryand secretory systems, Annoyed my patient at the 'turnoflife,' the Wilson's pike were just the thing I wanted.Thus, without rerm.mt. to the name, a dtsrase mighthappen to wear at the inne I have had it under treat-ment, particular indications or symplons arising, wereal''•ays mat promptly and most happily met by thelXilson's pills.
That so great a number ofdiseases, and sometimes ap.parent ly oppothe ones, in which I have used these pills,should be cut ed more readily by ; hem than by any otherremedy, may at first seem strange and contradictory, butwhy tt is so is as clear to my mind as that a great manypersons should become thirsty from r,s many differentcauses, and yet all require that common and greatest ofall blessings, water to quench their thirst.
In conclusion, his dnethe reputation of he medicineand the public, to say decidedly and unconditionally, thatthe Wilson's pills aretheonly combination I have ever

met with in my longcourse ofpractlce,that really pos.eeseesanything curative or specific for sick headache:
Yoursitc., DR. MILO ADAMS.The above Pills designed particularly for the sickIlaed.Ache, Dyspepsia, -Canstipation of the Bowels 4.e.,prepared by the proprietor Dr. It. A. Wilson, and forsale, wholesaie and retail, at Ills dwelling in Penn street,below Marbnry. Oct I

!AR.. GOODE'S Oelebraiell Female Pills. These_Pi ltyarestrna'iy recommended to the notice ofthe ladies ass safe and efficient yawed), in removingthose complaints peculiar to their sex, from want of ex.I'lri,e, or general debility of the system. They obviateen-tieenesx, and erninteract ill Hysterical and Nervousaffections; ThesePills have gained the sanction andapprobation of the mort eminent Physicians in the.21 state?, and many Mothers. Por sole Wholesale andRetail, by R. SELLERS, Agent.cep 10 No. 20. Wood Street, w Second.
------WADAIB, Bootand,Shoe .Maker, Liberty St.,opposite the head of SFaithfceld at., Pittsburgh.—Tbe subseriber having bought out the stock of the lateThomas Rafferty, deceased, has comntenceri businessin the ota stand of Mr. IL, and Is prepared to executeall descriptions of work In his line, In the best mannerand on the shortest notice. fie Kreps cot %tautly on hand

R ifirge asscitiment ofshoe findings ofall dverlpt ions andof the bestiinality. He soiktits the patronage of the pub•
Ile and ofibt. WM. ADAIR.vep

pITTISDURGH MANUFACTORY.—Sprints
andt ../tFier for Carriages at Eastern Prices.

The shbrierlbera metal.-tare and keeps constantly onBand ecrailt,C"and Eliptir Springs (warranted.) JuniataErnn Axles, Silver and Brass plated Dash Prames, Brassand plated litthitands, Sltimp Joints, Patent Leather,Silver` and Rifirrs Lamps, Three rah! Steps, Malleable
Iron;DOOefigedles and Hinges..ke . f•e.

sea 10 '
JONES & CfM.F.M AN.

St. 0,1v)r nenr tietttrny RrldQe

D.641.13R5.11r. D., office and dwelling in Fount,a nein Petry street. gen 13--1 y
LOOK AT THIS.The alteiiiion 4tho.e who have been =omenhat veep_tical in rerereor:e to the ouniernw CP rtiticaing published

TI favor ofDr. Sivnyne's tot syrup nrWild Cherry. no neetiont ofthe pervong bolo?, tin k rown in this gee
tinn or the ro=tnr•rtfnlly dlreef ed to the followlno
eert ificale, the writer n: mhirll hoe heen n vitizen ofthio

.esiern! ti",l IF. nod i= knoo n ai a gent!enannof iotetrity and reviionsiiiility.
To the Agent,ST r. .1. Ktnivir.I have toicif T-Tr Svav meg Como anti i4yrito of WildChPrry lonacooth, with which 1 harp been <evprplyIfirlril lar a,tont.frmr mouth:, and I hi nit:llionin snyln2 Oat it I.flin most Pfrecl lye megitrine that I haveborn atile In proton.. It cm-nrlo.r% all Itnertsiarco, and

a2rer, well with my diet.—ard mantatrip a rezninr andrand appetito. T ray frroi rerOmMe.nd It to all oll ,firPstfrlrted. .1. 7.110N1C •on:th or Chamlior.iti'f,Nati-fill. 11411.
"I , 23rot atf_! by WI rd.I.A 11 TllO It No„53 Market Arcot

FRUIT, SLIADE,ANr) oRNAMPSTAL
TREE:

13ERSONA diteirous or prortirloa Fruit. Spade. nodOrnamental Trees, nr Shrubbery, from Pltilattrl.pl la or New York, are retinened to matte applirrit ton BR..non as posol!*te. al the Prui ,and seed Store of hr sub.'eriher , where, can be hod rotator:oe, rratnltnaplv. of themoat elfrollsirt varlet left. P. 1.. SNOWDEN,se•p 31 No 114 Lihrtty titre!. biad ntWooll

1,1.11R ALE M ANUFAI7.rkir.Y.--Patrlek Caw field re-anortfollyarqualnts lit: friends and the public ern.era ny, that he has rn m menred the ittaride bnalnesa at .therrienorof Fifth anti Liberty where will he ronstarttlynn hand, tooth atones, mantel olerez, monninenta. head.and film grovel., table !I bc for rabl net. ware, and etreryart frt. annprtalnftts Tit the ho,ineta, Re will warrant hiswort; to he 'veil done, and hi<eharzenwillhe moderateHe resmettfully asks a .hare of online nalranDee. rep 10-

AvsrEPLE, c:nereiowir to H. Itl'Elnskey*, Fash•loan .1, Hoot Maher, Liberty Ili., 2d door fromAlley, The sulis,,n,r respeetielly Informs !he •1)1114h-that bas rolotatenred 'he above hoMinetol in theshoo farmer` , orroolort by Mr. 'Henry M'Etnskey,and I lint he t 1„...1ew prepared In ;;Iltlltt Q Mt orders in hislinno fbaslr with tl!!.natell wine the molt reaqrmable!ems. Froa‘ 611 a Inn: flXoPrlelci,e,fil,th,, enarwafnettireofra-ittonnlttellig.E:ota. "ft•retteratagraeti,lll.attit 'att iattitarfrmr? hl< establlstoormt will !Pre tratittarlion to hi* p atron.. A slinint pal roanle ie rePprel rally rolleit...d.
.en 10

RD.,/ I 1 l' k I' .4.00 t . (II Seed.. rot,
,00

SNOW:)E.N. I.lft Tdl.rr ,r Ft.

-) YOUNG'S I n.r ,ove.l Ulav
Germ riirp, mannfartnred hp":4114.111111'

hr• ,tll.crriberz, nI. I fiel
'.4t,,,P.Srnithlirld et rid. I+•fti•ren

•-• flta-mnr,d ‘llvy and rim, ,d rem, tonfirs nhnt•e Torn pPr7ll.re I fat!, Pitt::
• 1.nr,211, whrrelhry manu'arinre and

tc,f.r. con..tanlly an hand the (brow
111 -cales,•wilo!
ly coin: oged of

No. 1, Port
.110le Platform

(111 A Wit,
t 0 ‘t

you t.6,3;

I'l,lll,,rni t.n 'a I. els, In I% ut;::, at.555 (r).

do do 2,005 al-1345 (10do do do do 1,:-,101 at 35 00do d• 1 do do 1,009 at :it) 00(10 (10 du do 5110 tit 25 00‘Vii I, rai.dott ;0100, al, addilion of~5,3 to carte Seale.norormt ,r,tlr, for tho ot-c of IVarclion,r,,, FlouriogNlOl,4„S•r ,the,lror prices as above.
\l--'. Counter Scale. will, 0. Young's

alid a variety' of oilier con ',ler scales,whirl, !hey will sell or from ri 15,
They also niannfar•lurc Steam Engines for FlouringSaw II Work:, doulde and shiergen. eil slide lathes.fnot and other lathes for wood turningninchirms for tenanting Chair.4, planing, Illy i hines, doorand sash machine, pat sill horse pcm rr, Wi;11 Orwi'ilr.ul r lirashing, machines, a superior article; eirculnisaw chaff, marliines for .awing lain, 'S'inner's mn•chine , and tools ofnllciesri i idiom ,.a !so fir oinking blackjog ses, a -ti ',tido?' article; governors for slcain engine-

laps nod dies, roWee mills, bedstead or Joint hotsand machinery for making the same, cation factory machincry made or repaired; printing press platter's turnedan•l printing, per-ses repaired
J V, Agen'

s cl, 22-tr TSR A DRURY

JOHN B. GIUTLIRIE, A urtinerer and Commis•sloe Merchatit,-,Vo.loti,coracr, of livoort ei• Fifth stn.Pittsburgh: Ilavitt2 her-o npuinird one of the A nolo',prrs fn, the City of tonders his services ,c)wry, wauulary iirors nod dialers, who may lie disposedto make trial of I his Inurket• Ile I, prepared to maizeadvances on consizonlents of all saleable commodities,and trusts to satiqy corrrcpondents by quick sales, andspied 'and l'avc,rnliio reiorti..That the various interests which may i,e confided tohim, shall he adequately protected, he brlnqs In the aidof his own experience in business and acquaintance withIllerehandize eenerngv, the services of 111r. SAVIVELFwitsrasTocic; heretofore advantazeously known, as animporter and dealer In Hardware and Cittlery, withwhom a permanent enaneement la made.
EFER ToMessrs. M. TiernanPre't. of M. 4. MRank.

" Dori:ll'2ton 4' Peebles,
" Robert Galway,
" James M. Cooper, i
" James Illny, 1
" R. M. Riddle. } hittshurgh
" Wm Rohinsort, Jr. Pres't
44 of Exchange Rank. 1 •
" Hampton. l'inith, k Co.. I
t t John D. Davis, I

Somuot Church,
J. K. Moorhead. 1

" Jas. W. Brown k CO. )
~ John H. Brown, k co;
.. smith k n toley, I

rardly k Itmerg, } PhHaderet... John S. Riddle, •
.4 John Dat.sell, I siiil 0

AVRt. E. AUSTIN, Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh. .Office in 41h street, opposite Burke'sBuilding.Wittiate E. Aorrnr, tsq., will eve bis at lentlon to myunfinished businem, and I recommend him to the ;Ira trOD-'lgo of my friends. WALTER FORWARD.sep 10—ly
Jan .2 1843

PROSPECTUS
For publishing a nem Daily Paper in the City of puts

M=MM
DAILY MORNING POST.

TliESuhscribers having made arrangements to mergethe.American Manufacturermid Pittsburgh Merca•ry into one Journal, have concluded to publish a daily
paper with the title bitty. Daily Mornirg Post.

The leading object oftne,-Pcr" will be Ihe dissernloa-
tion ;Ind defence of the political principles that have hoe-
tolore iten plaint/tined by the EditorS, in their resp,ctive
papers, and their heat efforts will still he devoted to theadvancement and success ofthAse doctrines.

Although, in politics, the paper will he thoroughly
democratic, yet the Editors hopr;. by giving en honest,
candid history cif passing Polilleal events, Foreignand Domestic Intelligence.and brief notices of all mat-
ters and ocenrrenees that conic properly within the enhereora Public Jotterml„to make their paper sufficiently in
erecting to entitle It to the patronage of the public, 1rrespective or party considerations.

In addition to the political and general news that willhe routiri in the "Morning Post," the rditOrs vitt)i takepnins to furnish the bitsinesw -commUntly, withthe latest and most inttresting roMMFRCIXT. INTIMTA-
Marra" 6VMMI partsof the enuntry, anti to hive prepa•red such accounts of the Nlarlietv smith.. State ofTradeas will be advantageoits to our Merchant§ and ilusinissMen in 'their several- tailings.

Terms.—The Post will he Published o n a inrge.imperi•of sheet offine paper, (manufactured t`ottechllfr lbr thisJournal) at the unusually low ratepf FIVE DOLLARSper annum, payable to advance. It will a:ho IT hold bynewa.hoys al the low rated TWO CENTS a,copy.
Advertisements will be Inserted at the lowest rates

charged by the other daily papers of the-illy, •
j`gy•TWENTY active lads are wanted :to sell the Post,who will be engager/on the Most lihernl term! , •

-THO.?. PH ILLVS,
W. Ff. SMITH.'Auano 31, 11144

Y. Morrison k Co. London, for sale noly by , S. N111 Wirkereihnm, rornrr, of Wood 5.1r,,,0 and Vir!ll,alley PilishorA Pa. end H. Harwood. Beaver s'a`. whois FflTe a7rot for We,tern PP/111.1, Ivania. "po 11)

ilVe oskeyls Clothing Store
FRESH ARRIVAL, OF NEW GOODS

SPLENDID ASSORTSIENT OrRE.IDY CLOTHING
THREE BIG DOORS,No. 151 Liberty street, rine door from the

Jackson Foundry.rs -,or. siih,cr3her to just receiving at hls well knownestaliliyhmeot, the !arrest. most varied and effee'PeeTawn or 000D.4 that has ever bees offered in this city.—F:vert- artirl wa..etecird by liim•elf in the eastern ci.tie., and purchased ai the I.OINKST CA.SI Pewee, and he istherefore enahlril In Fell 11:. articles moth lower I finethey can he had at any other cstatillshment west of themonist:llns.
His articles are all made by ..trierlenceei workmen,flout the latest menufactmed 00d$ and in the most

MODERN FASHION.He feels confidentShat all persons who will call athie establishment And examine his stook will he satisfiedthat BETTER BA RGAINS can be cuttained at the.THREE BIG DOORS
I han.at any similar estabiishment in the cliy,ills stork consists inptirtor
Coats ,Pantaloons, Vests, Drawers, Skirts,.Cravats, Stocks, Gloves,* Stespenders,Anti every other article ofnothing or the hest styleFrom his vat-led stock of cloths he le prepared toMAKE cLoTnts TO ORDER at the shortest notice,b 9 °4qlind'elf4iireiettieftc.

Ms monk of Spring and Sumner Geode Is nnperior tonnv per view; Import:Mons nod he hos no henttathwin.nyior that fc,r exef.nence, t.entily and elikapnme theyminnot he eonolied in the n•ect.
'tire sith,rriker would once more return hig thank. , tohis friends and the puldic for the unprecedented patron•ace bestowed on his estaliiklimelit. rind liclievinz thatnis cuctornery hod Pilled It to their odvontr.ve to dealwith him. he would repeal hiv invitation 10 nil thosewho vci.M to porriirve Clot hinv. of every descr!ptfon atlowest prici,,to call at No. 151, la Ett.:flTy STRETIT.

innsrrnt.sei ve Metal Ptate in the Pavement.Pelt 22

Passage and Remittances,
TO ANT) FROM

GREAT BRITAIN.
e

/g 114 IP16, 4, IA NS*
New r ork and Liverpool Line.PER SO.VS iestraus of neri,tlZ mends in

rime from any part of Great Pritaln, are respectfully Informed hat the suliscriber is at all times prepared to make i.lll h engaertnrcts• He is preparedIn remit monies by drafts, which are Mallet pa yahte at.1/(1, point throughout( the United Kingdom on preiienta.lion; having been for the last 12 year engaged in theI,IIS;rIPF,,. he feet.. ennenlent that his arraeL7ements onhall) sides tlie Atlantic are stich as will give satisfaction.The Ships comprit.ing the above tine, are all °ethernetcla‘s and are commanded by careful and !kitten] masters,leaving Liverpool once each week during the renson.—Por further particulars apply it be letter to
nEnnm A N,No. GI SCSIh street. New Yotk,or to J. KIRKPATRICK,at Messrs Dalzell f Fleming':, Water street Piis iligh.March 3--2tind.

Se MORROW,'M.-INUFACTURER of l'ln, Copper and Sheet IrorWare, No, 17, Fifth at between Wood and Mar—-key:

Keeps Constantly on hand a aood assoltment efivareg,and %Mich: a share of public patronage. A Iso.on hand,the follswing Shovels. Pokers, Tongs, Gridiron!,Siclllete,l'eakettler, Pots, Ovens, Coffee Dfihs ke. Mer-chant. and others are invited to call and examine forthemselves, as he is determined foitell cheap fdr cash orapproved paper.
mar. 14—tf

8L00m5._12.5 10GS IPOOTII9 FIOrr And r,,r fra te hy
J. W imam:ll;dg,Watei betire.n Woad 4

MESMERISIII.—As this new scienceis attracting great attention in our city,and indeed the entire country, we lay be-fore our ie-aJers some account of its die.
coveries

ANTHONY MtSMEH—THE 151SCOVVREit
•OF AIEMERISM: •

Translatedfrom a late German Encycld- Ipwdia published under the, auspice* of :1,German Literati.
Anthony Mesmer, the discoverer of e_animal magnetic cure, was born on 23d,;"of May, in the year 17.13, in the town Of F,Well, in the Canton -Thur., Switzirland.iThough needy in circumstances, he putsued the study of medicine at Vienna,where he graduated and soon after.

ing a lady of fortune, was enabled to `settlethereas a physiCian. He had beeh early 't
attracted towards what is strange and toys.;terious in nature, and on taking Ma de-
gree in 1766, published a treatise'"on thi4 iinflnence of the Planets Upon 'the briniair::,body," vidricli hoWeVer,' only familia i*
his universal ridicule, Not • disheattehedin his own.pecuJiarviews.of things, herI77,'commenced experimental cures with
a mineral magnet, being. furnished vvltlf
several adapted to his purpose by his 'frietflihe aetronomer,. Maximin Hill. _ By friOa(ion with, any afflicted part,he soon became •
convinced of its healing efficacy. Severalpersons of rank cured in thisway, noes
sounded his praise, his professional beetha
ren howeiree-reised great opposition; de'
tractions and pellecutions pursued hiq.,continually, so that he resolved to quit. arcenna for 'Bavaria and Switzerland, wherehe again resumed his magnetic cures..--- •
Subsequently, however, returning to Vienna, he erected there at his own expense; •
'a Hospital for the Poor, where he practic.,ed his peculiar mode of treatment. Up tdthis time he had continued the use of the
magnet, but new soondiscovered that.without it, & by the simple process of ma-nipulation, remarkable phenomena weeddeveloper', which led him to conclude, thatin the human body itselfmustbe secreted

a fluid of the same nature with, or, similar
to, that in the magnet, w hich he called th 6animal magnetic fluid, and for which theiron magnets be used, 'had only served as -
conductor.. Instead of publishing his (HO
covery, Mesmer continbed to shroud bini-selfdeeper in the mysterious secret, andbegan now to be Universally looked uponas a swindler or a Mere visionary, which •
an occurrence at the thee tended to consftirrn, , lie claimed to have cured the cele-brated,vocalist, Miss Paraclis, of:hilt:One*.whiCiv:was-,h4r_no,--means The cast, :HilWraised on 1'4rjr,;',lie 14060404 ixtetbr
fla

•

cit lo:.!Temarkii,;oll,ll,lo di*mil. magetettisetilliiifee'r
eouverie u 4tiagitefisinitnirnale, Paft's1779, -in which be set forth the principleitof his system.

This was at once treated by the troctorreof Paris, as a mere "cobweb of the btain,'4—d'Esltn alone, a member ofthe Me'dicalFaculty, became his convert. Louder onthe other hand was the applause of thepublic, who dazzled by the'charm of noveli
ty as well as by fortunate cur,-s, and, themysterious colorings which Mesmer wellunderstood to impart to them, raised hintinto an idol of wisdom; and so great Werethe numbers of the sick that sought his re.lief, that he in a very short time acquired400,000 francs. Astonished at his soddedsuccess, the French Government offeredLim an annuity of20,000 francs, on con-dition of imparting to them the secret ofhis treatment. Mesmer, however declianed, and was in consequence, so hitter!),persecuted by his adversaries, that hdchanged his residenee to span. ' His el.+.seece,.however, was but short, he return-ed principally to counteract d'Eslon, whdwas also practiuing on hiaprinciples; asdopting will) eagerness the proposition of

' his zealous disciple Bergasse, to deliverlectures under a subscription of 100dor's. He likewise erected a secret Socierty, under the name of the Harmony,"in which under the severest vows dee=crecy, his, scholars were initiated into themysteries of his art, by, which meats beagain became possessed of --iapwer sds150,000 dollars.
-

_Animal Magnetism, however, not* wadfa.r. losing its mystic charm, falling gradnetal'y into the hands of ignorant quack/towhich laid it open to the greatest abuses,Mesmer's reputation was lowered in theeyes of the well informed and scientific;particularly, when he refused to impart hie -
secret to the Government, and rather pre- ,ferred to make it known to the ignorant,-.:..lielle still continued to withdraw his sehooi..;from the scrutiny of the learned; and evenrefused conamenications with a comrniUeirappointed by ohe_ Academy of. Sciences,'consisting of such men as Franklin, jussienand Lavoieter, Thus were continued C(M.!tests arising nn the subject ofAnimal Meg.!netism, until the breaking out of the FrenchRevolution turned the attention of the peb.'he to more important events. Siemer fi-nally left Paris, and lived for many years atMorshurg, on the Baden lake, where on the'sth March, 1815, he died at an advanced'age. Ile-bad the satisfactior; however, inhis latter clays, to perceive that his meritswere more daily appreciated. Withoutseeking to excuse the secrecy in which heenveloped himself, it must be c2tir.leded,. thathe was the first stirlio turned th! .iterilion ofthe learned to the exarribiatinnof the natureand effects of animal magnetiser; His ays.tern was published by K. Chr. Wolfart. atBerlin, 1814, under the E.llesmerismor a tirsten., theory en‘{

Jul c,11%; liag-oetisin as a gener'il of curefur tile preservation of mankind.' -
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